
Deals from the Heart Social Media Strategy + Contest

In partnership with the Downtown Recovery Task Force, Friends of Downtown 
invites you to join in a shared social media strategy to drive customers to 
Downtown businesses. From Valentine’s Day weekend through the end of February, 
Friends of Downtown will be highlighting Deals from the Heart across its social 
media platforms. This is your chance to come up with and share your Valentine’s 
promotion or cool offering with a whole new group of followers. Customers 
will be incentivized to buy and post pictures of your deal for the chance to win 
an awesome Downtown prize package. Together we can create a social media 
snowball effect, driving business back to #yegdt.

Must Do’s:
Come up with and promote your own Deal from the Heart that provides crazy-good 
value to customers over the month of February. We recommend the promotion 
be valid between February 12 - 28, 2021 but confirm your validity period in your 
communication.

When posting your deal on social media, please make sure to tag FDT’s profile and 
use the contest hashtags below so that we can easily find and re-share the posts 
made by businesses and customers:

@friendsofdt      #DTdeals #yegdt

Recommended Text:
We have curated a blurb that sums up the contest for your customers and will 
maximize social media traction. We recommend using all or part of this text in your 
deal post to help promote the contest. If you want to write your own in your own 
style then that is totally fine.

Support Downtown businesses by participating in Deals from the Heart and get a 
chance to win an amazing Downtown Prize Package. Show Downtown some love 
and enter the contest by: 

• Purchasing our deal within our eligibility period 
• Post a photo or story of your purchase on social media
• Tag @friendsofdt and use the hashtags #DTdeals and #yegdt
• Check out the Downtown Prize Package at www.friendsofdt.com

For more information:
Please visit www.friendsofdt.com 


